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About

Global luxury brand strategist gi2ted wit( fore t(an 0- years o2 storytelling exper.
tisev 

kynafic and organised, E can ifplefent personalised luxury coffunication 
strategies internationallyv E af sIilled at deReloping strategic PC cafpaigns to trig.
ger global brand adRocates and to 2oster t(e loyalty o2 external business partnersv 

’reatiRe, E can bring to li2e t(e fost cofplex farIeting strategies to build t(e 
case o2 t(e iconic brands E collaborate wit(v ’offitted to luxury brandsA Hura 
o2 prestige, E af dedicated to cultiRate t(eir SaRoir.Faire and tifeless qeritagev 
Passionate about storytelling, 

E af sIilled at curating bespoIe coffunication strategies t(at will increase in.
ternational brandAs exposurev Fascinated by luxury brandsA culture o2 excellence, E 
would liIe to profote t(eir uniNue kWHv

BCHWkS OKCThk OEMq

’(ristian Louboutin hlite zodel zanagefent hLLh zaga|ine

Eris Ran qerpen THCLH KMMK Krion Polo Luxury

Experience

Communication & Collaboration Director
Eris Ran qerpen 1 Feb 0-00 . Hpr 0-00

Krgani|ation o2 t(e 0-00 zhM Gala edition in coordinating product place.
fents strategies )custof designsm

zanagefent o2 global celebrities and fedia outreac(v 

Positioned t(e brand in 5' 2as(ion and luxury publications )LUKQciel 
France, zadafe Le Figaro )’(inam, hLLh zaga|ine )Belgiufm, Vogue )JTm, 
Vanity Fair )JSmvvv

keReloped farIeting collaterals to secure collaborations wit( in+uencial 
brands )Colls Coyce, zagnufvvvm and art institutions )zusee kes Hrts 
keco, Parism

’oordinated press and fedia relations wit( international 2as(ion and 
luxury publicationsv 

zanagefent o2 brand partners(ips strategic directions )zagnuf, HRe.
da, Colls Coycemv 

’oordinated VEP dresses placefents 2or red carpets and VEP dressing 
)Solange Tnowles, S(aron Stone, Lorde, Essa Cae, KliRia ’larIevvvm, 

Liaised wit( qollywood stylists to secure editorial and to support p(oto.
s(oot stories )zin Cui, Tarla Oelc(, Law Coac(vvvm

Senior Luxury Brand Manager
Polo Luxury 1 kec 0-0- . Hug 0-05

keReloped 2ully integrated retail brands actiRation strategies 2or luxury 
2as(ion and (ig( watc(es brands )Bottega Veneta, Hlexander zc %ueen, 
Hfina zuaddi, :iffy ’(oovvvm
Mailored Pop.Jp retail concepts, farIeting strategies 2or Wigerian luxury 
farIet
Focused on retail trade growt( strategies and custofers experiences 
en(ancefent )&'-3 reRenues growt( Drst Nuarterm 

keReloped retailtainfent strategies to cultiRate retail space attractiRely
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’reated external brands partners networI to increase sales reRenues 
)resellers, personal s(oppers, fystery s(oppers, ferc(andisersvvvm

keReloped BtoG luxury brands actiRation plans in introducing a bespoIe 
luxury brands port2olio )Colex, ’artier, Hudefars Piguetvvvm 

Prospected and fanaged BtoG accounts acNuisition )Wigeria Wational 
Hssefblym

’ultiRated global luxury brands standards across all retail actiRities 
)zontblanc, Colex, ’artier new stores openingsm

keReloped digital content farIeting strategies to increase sales  )ins.
ta.stories 9 Uunboxing Hfina zuaddi, s(op t(e looIU, products 2eatures, 
2as(ion trends pagesvvvm

Mriggered consufersU sales power in building cofpelling 2as(ion edito.
rial and cafpaign stories )SS05 cafpaign p(otos(ootsm

Httended global 2as(ion buying sessions

Senior Coloured Gemstones Trader
Krion 1 Kct 0-5- . :an 0-0-

hxecuted colored gefstones trade farIeting and coffunication 
strategies
zanaged regional trade o2 colored gefstones across BtoB, Bto’ seg.
fents )eferald, ruby, sapp(ire, aNuafarinevvvm Entroduced 5' colored 
gefstones safples port2olio, farIeted it across BtoB, Bto’ retail c(an.
nels
’oordinated grading and sorting stages o2 roug( colored gefstones
’onducted5- fining site Risits and ifplefented artisanal gefs fin.
ers beneDciation sc(efe 2rof zine.to.zarIet Cepresented KjS during 
international trade eRents )trade s(ows, sustainability panels, fining 
con2erencesm
kesigned oYine.online farIeting collaterals to support roug( gefs 
trade actiRities )digital farIeting strategies, content deRelopfent, in+u.
encer farIetingm
CesolRed fining partners con+icts, negotiated futually beneDcial 
agreefents between parties results according to sc(edulev
OorIed wit( custofers to understand needs w(ile proRiding excellent 
serRicev Efplefented per2orfance ifproRefent strategies and plans to 
profote continuous growt(
hxceeded goals t(roug( eZectiRe tasI prioriti|ation and great worI et(ic 
)&‘ new sustainable fining partners per Nuartersm

Business Development Manager
hlite zodel zanagefent 1 :un 0--7 . zar 0-5-

kesigned 2as(ion brand building strategies to farIet hlite fodels across 
hJ, JS, hzhH farIets
zonitored online, online content creation and productions to profote 
hlite zodels eRents and 2as(ion actiRities
’oordinated innoRatiRe strategies to accofplis( farIeting ob8ectiRes 
and boost long.terf proDtabilityv
zanaged creatiRe teafs 2or hlite zodels p(otos(oots )faIe.up artists, 
p(otograp(ers, stylistsvvvm
Liaised wit( hlite zodels international networI in Paris, W6’, London, 
and zilan to align hlite brand strategy wit( international group stan.
dards
zonitored hlite zodels Risual port2olios production ) / cards, looI booIs, 
Rideosm Scouted and fanaged hlite zodels 4Wew FacesU careers )interna.
tional 2as(ion s(ows, global cafpaigns placefentm
kesigned hlite zodels brand collaterals in p(ase wit( Paris creatiRe 
brie2s )website, hlite zodel LooI, digital experiences, eRent fanagefent 
guidelinesm,
Krgani|ed hlite zodel LooI contest )0-5-m, executed hlite zodel LooI Ri.
sual strategy Krgani|ed hlite brand actiRation prografs 2or hlite licensed 
products across fultiple consufer connections, fedia c(annels,retail 
plat2orfs
keReloped 2aRorable pricing structures balancing Drf ob8ectiRes against 
custofer targetsv
Cesearc(ed industry farIetplace trends to deRelop farIeting solutions 



en(ancing business operationsv
’ofpleted font(ly reports to support executiRe decision faIingv
’ollaborated wit( cofpany departfents to deRelop new strategies to 
capitali|e on eferging farIet trendsv
keReloped new proposals, contracts, procedures to draw in fore clients 
and streafline worI operationsv
’ollaborated wit( internal departfents to support pro8ect rolloutv
Wegotiated long.terf agreefents wit( new clients in assigned territoryv

International Press OFcer
’(ristian Louboutin 1 Hug 0--  . :un 0--

keReloped 2aRorable pricing structures balancing Drf ob8ectiRes against 
custofer targetsv
Cesearc(ed industry farIetplace trends to deRelop farIeting solutions 
en(ancing business operationsv
’ofpleted font(ly reports to support executiRe decision faIingv
’ollaborated wit( cofpany departfents to deRelop new strategies to 
capitali|e on eferging farIet trendsv
keReloped new proposals, contracts, procedures to draw in fore clients 
and streafline worI operationsv
’ollaborated wit( internal departfents to support pro8ect rolloutv
Wegotiated long.terf agreefents wit( new clients in assigned territoryv

International has-ion Editor
hLLh zaga|ine 1 :un 0--' . :ul 0--

’urated international 2as(ion trends in designing 2as(ion.conscious ed.
itorial stories 2or hLLh zaga|ine
Forecasted international 2as(ion trends and wrote 2as(ion trends analy.
sis based on ' international catwalIs coRerage )Paris, London, zilan, 
Wew 6orIm
Liaised wit( ‘' international 2as(ion brandsU press oQces 2or stylisf 
reNuests )kior, ’(anel, GiRenc(y, zaison zartin zargielavvvm, Produced 
2as(ion trend pages 2or ready. to.wear and accessories segfents
zanaged, styled, and led creatiRe directions on all seasonal special edi.
tions and editorial p(otos(oots, designed weeIly editorial content pro.
duction calendar,
’oordinated casting 2or international fodels, fanaged 2as(ion itefs 
selections 2or celebrity p(otos(oots, coordinated interRiews wit( 
celebrities,
Cepresented hLLh zaga|ine during Iey 2as(ion eRents )2as(ion weeIs, 
red carpets, s(owroofs, ex(ibitionsvvvm, fanaged 2as(ion ferc(andising 
pro8ects )WiIe, GJ’’E, Galerie La2ayette in Parism

Account Director 
THCLH KMMK 1 Sep 0-00 . Feb 0-0‘

’uration o2 PC, farIeting strategies and brand actiRations 2or 2as(ion, 
li2estyle and beauty brands )zaserati, SwaroRsIi, Pangaia, Fassbender, 
Wars, Kcc(iovvvm, fonitored luxury brand awareness cafpaigns wit(in 
t(e kH’q region
� keRelopfent o2 luxury brands actiRation )evg zaserati Tey ’ity Pro8ect 
in zunic(, zaserati Mest kriRes in Sicilyvvvm
� hRent Planning j zanagefent )Berlin Fas(ion OeeI SS0‘ FHSSBhWkhC 
S(ow, SwaroRsIi x qelfut Wewton in Berlin, SwaroRsIi Vienna Kpera Ball 
0-0‘, WHCS Press kays, zaserati test driRe, Pangaiavvvm
� Products seeding 2or fedia and in+uencers )kear ka(lia, Wars, 
SwaroRsIi, zaserativvvm
� Brand collaborations curations )evg Wort( Sails x zaserati capsule 
collection, FHSSBhWkhC
x Fulya, SwaroRsIi global c(ristfas trees cafpaignvvvm
� zanagefent o2 TKzJ press days planning to increase regional brand 
awareness and
farIet releRance )Wars, VRardis, KrReda, SwaroRsIi, hxtrefe ’as(fere, 
Pangaia, kear
ka(lia, Titonvvvm
� zedia pitc(ing strategies across kH’q regions publications )s(ort and 
long lead fediam



Education & Training

0--  . 0-- ESGUPGSM
Luxury Brand zanagefent, Luxury Fas(ion

0--  . 0-- Xniversity Paris é
zaster, Enternational Law

0--' . 0-- Xniversity Lyon III
License, Political Sciences

0--0 . 0-- Xniversity Lyon III
khJG, Law

0--- . 0--5 LycRe obert Doisneau
Baccalaureat )wit( qonorsm, hconofics 


